臺灣港務股份有限公司

109 年度新進從業人員甄試筆試試題

甄選類科：師級 A03 貨櫃場站管理
測驗科目：專業科目 1-海運英文
本科考試時間為 80 分鐘，每題二十五分，總分為一百分，請依序作答
一、請將下列貨櫃運輸專有名詞翻譯成中文：
1. Bonded Warehouse
2. Post-Panamax Container Ship
3. Pendulum Services
4. General-purpose Container
5. Reefer Container
6. Land Bridge Transport
7. Transshipment Hub
8. Container Leasing
9. FCL/LCL
10. Equipment Reposition
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二、Please translate into Chinese.
Evergreen Line has launched GreenX, a new digital platform designed to provide customers
with seamless booking capabilities and greater access to integrated trade services.
In a statement, Evergreen Line said GreenX provides a digital portal for Evergreen customers
to get instant quotes and book secured space with prioritized equipment supplied by the carrier.
It has received nearly two thousand sign-ups since its soft launch in January 2020, which the
carrier says demonstrates customers’ interest in executing their bookings and trade service digitally.
GreenX benefits customers such as enterprise shippers, NVOCCs and freight forwarders, giving
them the ability to book within minutes directly with Evergreen Line. The GreenX platform is
designed to create a frictionless customer experience with greater shipping effectiveness and
efficiency.
三、請將下列國際公約IMDG Code對危險貨物的分類名稱翻譯成英文：
1. 第1類 爆炸物
2. 第2類 氣體
3. 第3類 易燃液體
4. 第4類 易燃固體
5. 第5類 氧化物及有機過氧化物
6. 第6類 毒性物質
7. 第7類 放射性物質
8. 第8類 腐蝕性物質
9. 第9類 雜項危險物質及物品
10. 海洋汚染物
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四、APL Company leases container yards No. 68 and No. 69 in Kaohsiung Port. The length of the
terminal is 700 meters, annual container handling throughput is 1.4 million TEUs and the container
handling equipment is 6 GCs, 36 trailers and 22 TTs. APL uses TT operation at container yard, the
average block is 5 Row, 5 Tier and 20 Bay, and by 22 block. Please answer the following questions
in Chinese or English.
1. What are the components of the container terminal operating system and what are the
functions of each area in container terminal？
2. The average annual handling ratio of import, export containers and transshipment
containers are 20%, 30% and 50%. How much TEUs number of three typed containers
each one are there in this terminal every year？
3. What is the “container Yard” and “TT”？
4. What is the Storage Capacity of the TEU Slot at this container terminal？ Assuming the
average stack number of 3Tier, how much is the total TEU Slot？
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